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COMMISSION fit 04TSES.

CLOTHS!. cLoTast
T. titiODOBASIP

CLOTH ificousin,
No, 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

FRESH STOCK
LADIES' CLOTHS AND ON'S WEAR.
VELOURS, •OBINOHILLAS,
FROSTEDS,
VELVETS
MOSCOWS,
ESQUIMAUX
SCOTCH TWISTS,

NEW-- SFYLE COAT-
BA.SECEr,
FAtsTilit IVIIXED,BEI&VERS, f
PILOTS.-
OAS ['ORS, &O.

Oar stock is full of the very choicest styles in tne
country. With this lot we close our supply for the sea-
son. Comepromptly, as thebest will soonbe exhausted.

THE ARMY AND NAVY
.continnea to receive onr special attention. We nom
have In store all shades and grades. n02.tn024

'THE ATTENTION OF

THE TRADE
IS CALLSD TO

Oialt STOO3M OF
:SAXONY WOOLEN Oa all. wool Plain Fianna
'TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes, in Gray, Siisrlet, and Dark Blue.
.PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
'PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
',PREMIERE QUALITY,"

' Square and Long Shawls.
WASHINGTON MILLS Long Shawls.
oBLAOK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 oz.:
• FANCY CASSIMERES AND S a.TINETTS.
"BALMORAL SKIRTS, all grades.
,BED BLANKETS, 104, 11.4, 12.4,1&4.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, MIKA.STRIPES,

SKIRTINGS, 940., from various Mills.
,DE COURSEY, HAMILTON, &

EVANS,
33 LETITIA dtreat, and

32 South FRONT Street.0c23-fmtv2m

JOTICE TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
SHIPPERS.

20,000 UNION A, SEAMLESS.
All Linen. weight20 onneee.

The Best antiCheapeei Bagin the market
Ara°,

BURLAP. BAGS,
..Of all Bites. for Corn, Oats, Bone-dust, Coffee, ate., 11,211
Anannfastnredand for rale, for net cash, by

CHARLES H. 4:31-RIGII3-, Agent,
N0.7137 MARKET Street (Becloud Story),

Late of219 Church alley.

RHIPLEY, HAZARD. & HIITGIDIT-
sox,

11l CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION IHEIROHANTS,
FOB THE SALK OF

PHILADELPAIA-MADE GOODS.
oe2o-im, '

BAGS 1 BA.GIS 1 BAGS

NEW,AND SECOND HAND.'
HORLAY, &ND GUNNY

BAGS.
Constantly on hand.

JOHN. T. BAILEY dk-
No. 113 NORTH 'FRONT STRUT.

Mr WOOL 131.01113•FOR SALA

CARPET] N

CARPETS! OAR:PETS!!

• 'JAMES U. OfINE,

CARPET WAREEIOUSE,

CHESTNUT STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH.- STREET,

Ihave reastirea,

Er LATE ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE,

• large &worm:tent of

SEW STYLES 'uARPET,ING,
•somprishig some new kinds of novasnever beforeoffered

in this country. for parlor furnishing.

Ina'lndia in our variety willbe found the

NRENOR AUBUSSON tIENTRE CARPETS;

FRENCH VOLANTE.
TEN-PiliTON'S ENGLISH AXMIIISTER CARPETING.
43g30SSLY & SON'S WILTON VELVET and TAPES-

TRY Do.
011,08SLET A 3/430.'6 -seleoretee BRUSSELS Do. .

With a large variety of other amassof.BRUSSELS and.
TAPESTRY CARPETING.

RENDIASONIIINEC lIIIAT —SD VENETIANS.
full variety of Arcericau ~nakes ofthree-nly and

Ingrain goods. all of which can be offered at considers-
Ale reduction front lest season's °aim'

JANKS H. ORNE,

,CHESTNUT STREET. BELOW SEVENTH STREET.
se26-412nt

ABOHSTREET •
CARPET WA.RE HOUSE-

.IIIO-331M1T pA=LiETINGr>9.

All the Wale' styles of

VELVET, BRUSSE.Lo, V.ERLEEPLY,
INGRAIN, ANT) VENETIAN

C A.ll.PErrl.l\7GrS,

Now In dors, and selling at THIS aRD17011.1) PBIOIB.
Joe gosh. a. BLACK AV 900,

582 &RUH STREET,
aeifo-Do TWO Doors bet" so NINTH. South Side.

(-4. W. BLABON CO.
'"-'• • MAE-HP/Cr KlRti OF

41:10X3r-a CIXO4=.IO•I'I6ICIES,
.

No. IN4 NORTH THIRD bTKr, sT, PHILADELPHIA.
Offer to the Trade a fop stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND,CARRIAGE
ClioriCa C/1-44Cori■31EIDEN,

DILERN-GLAEBD OILSHADES.
OLOTHP AND WINDOW

se6-2m

04 LEN ECHO" MILLS,
A.JI _

GERMLITTOWI3, Pd.

MCOALLUM IS3 00.,

aIifIITAOTVISISR IMPORTERS. AND DIALIRS IR

C G-14,

OIL OLOTIEIB, &0:

WAREHOUSE, 509 I.3HESTNUT 8T„

OPPOITIic IFIDEP.ENDENUE HALL.
self-91m

OAS FlXTUttie.,

517 ARCH STREET.
C. A. V ANKIRK 00.;

ILA7IT7IOTIIRERS 07

CHANDELIERS
Ei=l

GAS FIXTURES
&Ito. rrettelk Brous* Figures and Ornaments, Poreelain

and Mom Shades, aild a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

raga all and examine footle

DRUGS.

iROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00..
Northeast OornerFOURTH and RACE Street..

PRiLADSLPETIA.
WHOLESALE 'DRUGGISTS.

. . IMPORTNES AND DBALSRS IN
FOREIGN AND DDMEEMO

.ST INDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
XANZIFACITIIRERB OP

HITE LEAD AND ZING PAINTS, BITTY. &a.
\ ACIERTI3 /MK TEE CELEBRATED
VRENCII ZING PAINTS.

/45 .re arid consumera attpplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CAUL '
wir,. 0

:ILVER-PLATED WARE.

gni ER PLATED WARE
'l/ 4" •

TEA B TB,
• 648T0R8,

\WAITERS,
'' ICE -PITCHERS, &c., &a.

WILEII. pc MOSS,
ign-21,3 _ 15515 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

NAMFACTORY.

CABINET FURNITURE.

(IABINET "FURNITURE AND 'BIL-Lam) TABLias.
MOORE & CAMPION,

, No. Nett SOUTH SECOND STRUT,soniteetion with their extensive Cabinet businem arstow mannfaetnrin[ a enpenor article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

toad have now on hand a fall amply, finished with theMOOSE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHION& .which arepronounced by all whohave used them to be112§171afetoqitilliVr A finish of these Table], the mum-Eletnrars refer to
and

numerone patrone
Table], the

the Union; who.are familiar with the oheraeter of theirwork.

VOL. 85.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
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REMOVAL:
'I.;INFOPOD LUKENS

HAS REMOVED
FROM _

No. 31 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
TO

N. W.-CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT,
' Where he now odors a.'

LARGE AND EldtiriNT STOCK •
OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Enibraclng all the latent novelties.

PRICES MODERATE.
oar The attention of the public le respectfully

licited.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. • oc28•8m

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

NcINTIRE & BROTHER,
No. 1.03 i CHESTNUT STREET.

AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK.
SUPERIOR UNDERCLOTHING, HO.

SIERY, MAUS, CRAVATS, &O.
oar Stocks and Napoleon Ties made to order.
/gar An elegant assortment of Nid Gloves.
Ar Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns in great variety.
11Hr- The "MODEL SHIRT" always on hind and

made to order. 0c24.3m

606: ARCH STREET. 606.
mum SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OW

MTV “11,N181113161 1100D14
AT MODERATE PRIM.

TOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED 70E

ARHUS, WRAPPERS, AND STOOK&
O. A. HOFFMANN.

Ilneceasor to W. W. HAIGHT,
00.-Sal4 606 ARCH STREET. 604.

JOHN O. ARRISON,

NOB. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH . STREET,
HAS NOW IN STORE

A. FINE ASSORTMENT OF

-4ENTI.'MIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

- AND WINTER WEAR.
Also, Manufactures from the Best Material and in a

Superior Mannerby HAND:
Fine SHIRTS and COLLARS.
Shaker Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Heavy Red. twilled Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
English CantonFlannel SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
Buckskin SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
Cloth TRAVELLING SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS, STOCKS, TIES, So.
And sold at the most moderate prices. ac7.6m

RINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber ~would' invite attention to ha

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
whiih he makes a specialty in his business. Also. sox-
itsntly_receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
• J. W. SCOTT, •-•

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
No. 814,CHEf3TISTIT STREET

1a22-tf Four doors, helot, the(iontlnental.

SILK AND. DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1863. CHOICE 1863.
FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

ROBERT POLLOOK it 00.4
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. $ll MARKET STREET,

Olrer for sale a large and well-aelected Stook lot tansy
and Staple •

DRY GOODS,

!riveleallY of their

OWN I.IIIPORTATION,
Inendintthe latest St7les In

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS,
Stony of which aye confinedto theirsales. and cannot be

found elsewhere.
All of which they offer on the most favorable terms

FOB CASE. or to aPProved short time buyers. oc6-2m

1863 FALL,AND WINTER 1863.

DR' G-0011)03.

RIEGEL. WIEST. & ERVINe
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS-
NO. 47 NORTH THIRD . STREET,

I'HILA.DELPHDL.

We are instantly receiving large lots of all kinds of
freehand deeliable Goods. Merchants will Ind it to
their advantage to sell and examine onr stock before
Mushasing elsewhere, as we can offer them inducements
eneoffaled by any other establishment in Philadelphia. BLANKETS I BLANKETS BLANK.

REPS I. .

The Largest Assortment of
1B L.. AN S.IP. ,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BT

OOWPERTHWAIT di 00.,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

-4618tdal

10.24 CHESTNUT STREET

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAI LORS,-

142...50UTH THIRD, STREET,
NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

• FORMERLY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH,

Rave now in store a LARGE STOCK and complete
sortment of -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TEEMS CASH.—Prices much lower than any other

first-class establishment. ocW-tf

A.UTW&N• 1863.
DAWSON, BRIINSON,- & CO.,

td. W. COB MARKET & FIFTH STS. .,
(101 MARKET STREET.)

TXVITE THE ATTENTION OF OITY•AND 4130IINTET
MEBOHAJTS TO TRIER STOOK OF

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,
SHAWLS, &o.

Gash Buyers wilt And it to their Interest
- to lesemine our Good..

e. s.DAWEION• 1860802. G. BONGJULDBII.
sale-im

OASEI 'HOUSE.

H. L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
515 CHESTNUT' STRUT:

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID O-LOVES, &0., &CI.

Bought exclusively for cash, and which will be sold ,
at a small advanse. eeti•Siu

rpEt OS. MELLOR. di Co.,

lIIIPORTERS;

Nos. El •n& 411 NORTH THIRD STREIT
We invite the attention of the tradeto oiu larn doh of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
sHIRT Bs DRAWERS,

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC lIDEFS:,

4-4 LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.
soll-3m

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD & 00..

lISPORTE&S AND JOBBERS, SILKS AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

617 011111MIIIT and 614 /LYRA Street.
Dave now opened theirPall importation ofDress Goods.

lIESINOSCOABBOS, -

REPAI,P S
DELAINES,

PLAID AND STRIPED POPLINS,
FANCY AND BLACK SHAKE,

Mao, • largeassortment of
'HAW_L_LS

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
WHITE GOODS

LINENS,EMERIDEREES, as.,
/Melt they offer to the trade at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
aul6-3m'

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

FALL, Jr P ORIN, luuti•

Ito. 4.8 MAEKBT STREET.

WHOLESALE DEAL'S • $ IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY BASKETS.CORDAGE', &o....Agents for

"I"..TNTR IVO teaVElN;RPltir ear "sni
MI MONT RELIABLE WRINGER NOW IN Ilfil.st 9 •lot

NEW CURRANTS, . CITRON, AND
Lemon Peel. Sardixtee—X and le" boxes.RHODES at WILLIAM&oalf bath WATifitt Pk**.

OPENING OF FAIL DRESS" GOODS.
. H.STEELdo-Mos. 713 and 715 North TENTH &rut.flays now open a choice assortment ofFALL AND. WINTER DRESS GOODS.Plain gilks, choice colors. ®1 25 to 32.Moire Antiques, choice shades.

Plain. Black Silks 90c. to $2.50. '
'Vizored 'Black Silks; Fancy. Silks.
Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins. all/colors.
Plain Silk and Wool Reps, all colors.
Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain French eterinoes, choice colors. •

I lot. Plain French Merinos& choice colors, se4

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
BARTELL'S ILL-GLANS PRDIT
NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS'.4
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GUESS SHADES.
BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES..fik.-

HARTEI,LA LETCHWORTH,
Q. /3 gortl4 FIFTH SimlaOde-t4+A

GEORGE W. WO0 TTEN,
No. 38 South SECOND Street. and

STRAWBERRY Street
WAREHOUSE- JA.YNE Street. l'hldadelphia, -

WHOLESALE DEALER 111 •.

CARBON OILS, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, &c,
A line lot of OIL just received, which I offer at the

lowest, market rates, having made my contracts in the
spring, before the advance. OIL in hood for export,
CHIMNEYS in quantity. at manufacturers' prices.

Agent for Moore, Bros., & Co.'s Patent Fruit Jars:
&c. , &c. oc2l-wfmlai

WOOL.- 200,000 POUNDB WESTERN
V FLEECES and. TUB-WASHED arriving and for

tale by SHOBEE. & CO..
ii96lk* South DELAVirAIa Amu.

•

Girard College Revisited—No. 2.

In reoent years Girard College has, in some mea-
sure, deteriorated. Thus, as a class, although excel-
lent boys of their age, 'the higher scholars of the
present school (pi not possess the manlier character
of formeryears; and this, for one simple reason, at
least, that it has been of late the custom to make
Premature apprenticeships. Unsettled and indis-
criminate dlrectionr.unfriendly and unwise interfe-
ence with,an establised organization,' are among
ome of the evils but lightly mentioned, which have

resulted from making the management of the col-
lege a political instrument.

Sparing particular facto, oneeffect of unfortunate
management. has been a degraded household, pout-
bly the consequences ofan effort to give to the col-lege for orphans the character of a charity school
and orphan asylum. In the late report of the board
of directors, much stress is laid, upon its economy;
but economy at the wenn of the orphan has the
effect of robbery.

The following statistics, derived from the last
report of the board ofdirectors, are interesting : The
college has been inoperation fifteen years, with an
average of 300 pupils. In, all there have been ad-
mitted to the institution 973 boys, of whom 20 have
died, 96 were dismissed, and 60 had their indentures
cancelled. 197 is, therefore, the minimum number
in all under teaching. Absoondenee has occurred
313 times. During fifteen yea's, 166 apprentices have
become of age. Of these, 23 absolutely absconded
from their masters 13 left their masters owing -to
Various causes, and 120 served out with credit their
term ofapprenticeship.

Each of the 973 pupils has coat over onethousand
dollars; that is, dividing all the expenses of the
college since its operation by the number of pupils.
Another fact mentioned is, that the expense for 400
pupils in' 1862 was $12,247, leaving $4,000 unex-
pended, and four thousand. dollars' worth of food
and clothing onhand ; While in 1E163, 296 pupils cost
$63 309. These last statistics are dwelt upon, but
are in no sense surprising. . It will be readily seen
that in the first Years of the college the expendi-
tures were heaviest, for they involved the establish.
went andfurnieldngofmost all of its presentaystem.
Most boards have had to report sums unexpended,
and supplies on hand. The report of this' board,
theiefore, does not prove, by any means,. a- miracle
of economy, however devised for political effect.
Making 350 persons comfortableon a fair sum,. and.
460 uncomfortable on a small sum, doubtless, in:
eludes a question of economy whioh these gentle.
men have solved at the expense of much-reflection:

The foregoing statistics must, perforce; be accept-
ed, though it would have been reasonable to have
dwelt upon the number and conduct of the pupilipat
present under apprenticeship, as it would have been
candid to note the fact that, in 1862 i under the pre-
sent board, the cases of abscondence were much
more numerous than have occurred in many years.
The fullness of the report in thisparilcularneed not
be questioned on the other hand, the.bestleatures
of the college and its operation seem ignored. But
thie lofty report must be studied to be admired, and,
for instances, the following will suffice:.

" The initial question_already noticed, is about
being solved.. As a collegiate institution, theoreti-
cally; it was not difficult to foresee- its course ;.:prac-
tinnily, that course has not reached its antecadent
piedictions. The ideal and the real came into conflict.
The subjective theory was estoppel] by the objec-
tive fact. The idiosyncrasies of each would not co-
relate. This is not to be imputed as:either criticism
or censure to our predecessors in the directory.
Certainlynot; itwas caused from conflictselPoreated,
the natural consequence of a convolution of eccen-
tric policies. Theories to be solved by experience,
simply this and nothing more."
'Another passage of the report. declaresw "This

college, and its greatest capacity for the largest
'good, were probably the incentives to Girard's mm-
Inulation of wealth. Its establishment one-ofthe
purposes of hie life. Its success, the refrain.of his
hopei, the burden ofhis anxiety, andthe religion of
his longevity:,

Thereareother portions of the report which have
more simplicity, but are as little to the purpose as
the foregoing. Whether intended 'to confound the
pupils, in the first plaoe, and. confuse the Councils,
in the second; isperhaps wortha question.

The points of -complaint in the new report appear
to be first, that the college is-nota college ; second,
that its education is-not sufficiently practical ; and
third, that it does not hold enough pupils. What
the board proposes to do into make the college a
school and a workshop, and crowd 'in all that it is
possible. , -

ILTo do the greatest good to the greatest number is
an excellent text ; but our directors, it would:seem,
are only increasing the number without increasing
he good.

The directors think it also necessarythat a system
ofwork should be adopted-to prepare the pupil for
apprenticeship, and‘make him pay as much as pos-

t siblbforhis education: These views are expressed
with excellent intention, however rashly overstated
in the report, which threatens' the institution with
"a splendid failure " unless such ideas are adopted.
The institution can neverfaillas long as it possesses
its accustomed :system of teaching ; though, like
everything, it may be improved, and never perfected.
Neither can it be said, with anyreason, that the Bye-
tem ofapprenticeship hasproveda failure. This all
the'records ofthe-college disprove. .

What, then, is necessary I, It wouldbe difficult to
tell from a reading of. the report. Simplified, the
whole matter is very ordinary, and by no means
novel, and does not require the emphasis of-pro.
phecy or metaphysics. 'Pupils waiting for appren-
ticeship, and boys who are hopeless at school, must
be employed at useful work, and heretofore they
have been sent'to the gardener, who foudd. them
abundant employment on the forty acres. of the
college grounds. This was inexpensive, while thenew experiment of shoemaking has, perhaps,
so far proved ,costly and troublesome: But
there can be no objection to useful and nem-
sary: :employment. "Menial and unmanly. work,
however, to which the directors have some-
times placed the school•boy, only degrades. and op-
presseshim, and cannot,. in the end, be tolerated. It
is not required that the pupil shall be self.support

. ing, or that the directors shall teach him a. trade.
Girard'sbountypi ovidesfor his support ;. the college.
-gives him an education ; apprenticeship provides
therest. As a matter of course, a good education
doesnot unfithim for trade, but only fits himforthe
better kindof trade. Education is intended to make
the boy intelligent ;.trade to apply that intelligence
and make it useful. From the school within the.
walls he graduates to the school of the- world and
experience. There is no harm in giving him
the full benefit of education and making him a
gentleman, for the most intelligent and most gen-
tlemanly young men make the best apprentices.
If it is complained that a higher class of knowledge.
creates in the pupil a pride above his station and
immediate destiny, it may be answered that this
pride has virtue init, or there would be no reason
for edupation at all. The pupil does not forget
thathe beneficiary. He is not clothed in fine
linen, and does not fare sumptuously. He has the

tailliple good fortune of ahome and aneducatipn, with
the prospect of making his way in the world.
Education, as a great good in the mass, is a cure
Torall its evils; and, if it gives poignancy to the

•

experiencee of life, it also brings counsel and
correction. Without such an education the life
of the orphan might be infinitely less prefera-
ble ; with it he may fail ; but whoever
doubts its good is a skeptic %, of good itself.

:,The education should be as practical as possible,
and as nearly' as Possible first-class for those who
have capacity. It should also prepare the pupil in
a gentle and rational manner for the life upon
which he is to enter ; but how far -can the pre-ern.
ployment 'of shoemaking accomplish this _object?
Confessedly, it is only intended for boys who are
incorrigible at study, while by far the greater classmay.have no aptitude or affectionfor shoemaking,
but will prefer, engineeriag, bookkeeping, printing,
'instrument making, dealing, and other business and
manufactur,e. Should . there be workshops and
offices for these also An education ,for shoemaking
'mar spoil a good tradesman or mechanic. Or is the
clase,in cordwainery only a penal colony necessary

disciplinary equilibrium of a great school 1,
114it is -only intended for the dull school-boy; arewe-tomeasure its success by the mimber,of the
dunces'! An average of five pupils is reported in
this department_which has been inoperation a num-
ber of years, at a yield of value only sufficient to
pay aninstructor,

It were wrong to throw odium upon well meant
effortsfor the permanent good of the orphan. This
is not done: The only object in viewis first to dis-
cover the meaning and anima of the recent report,
(which seems strangely unfavorable in tone towards
the institution whose interests it is supposed to re-
present,) and second, to hold in check a disposition
to rash -management, over-management, or mis-
management. Clumsy direotion, with regard to the
question of manual employment, may only succeed
in spoiling , both scholars and apprentices—diverting
the pupil from the main object to come. It is im-
possible to make manual labor a conlideration of
chief or considerable importance in the educational
'system of the college. It was never so designed—it
is only of inferior concern, and occurs as a cone
nience, and nothing more—serving to employ those.
Who cannot be employed at school in such utilities
as the ordinary economy of the college affords-
Thus,for morethan ten years boys have been success.
fully employed with the gardener and carpenter, but
no noise was made about what was only a matter of
course, till the present report seized theidea and •
went mad upon economy, picturing in thefuture an
immense self-supporting charity school, with as
many inmates as the almshouse, where every boy
should be his own washerwoman, cook, chamber-
maid, shoemaker, tailOr—and why not gO further
with the villd speculation of economy l—say prefect,
teacher, professor, president, and board ofdirectoral

Nothing would be more gratifying than to have
the number of the inmates of Girard College largely
increased. In proportion to the increase ofnumber
all the departments of the college should grol inmeasure and importance, and the college become
more of a college than ever. But •it can do
no more than support the four hundred pupils
.it now contains, and that only, it would seem,
with very stringent economy. This is evidence
again of rash direction. Morally it is the costliest
economy in the world to rob Peter for the sake of
paying Paul. The Major has wisely vetoed the
bill of Counclls authorizing another appropriation.
for the crowding, system The Girard estate cannot,
at present affordit
• What' so young and:so important an inat/tution
reeds is a liberal, careful, cordial, and en,*;ethragilig
%;,itection in sympathy Wittt itu inmate, Ctratally

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

FALL TRADE

E. il. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has just opened a large stock of New Goods, compri-
sing all desirable Novelties in his line, most of which
havingbeenbonght when Goldwas at a low premium
he offers considerably below present market rates.

LACES OF ALL KINDS.
Co[gores, Barbee, Collars, Sleeves. Sete; Harts.,

Yells, Capee, acc., lull/1 varieties.

WHITE GOODS.
/Rennet% Cambric% Nainsooks, Mulls, Swiss Checks,

and all descriptions ofPlain and Fancy Styles.

EMBROIDERIES.
Collars, Sets, Bands, Florinaings. Infs.nts' Waista

and Robes, ,-Edgings and Insertings on Cambric, Swiss,
and Linen; 200 differentetyles.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Plain, Rem-stitched, gmbroldered. Reviered. Ruffled.

Lace, Printed-bordered, &c., dtc., for Ladies, Gentle-
men, and Children, comprising every variety. including

?many new styles not heretofore in the market.

N. B.—A liberal discount to those who purchase to
sell again. Manufacturers of Ladies' and Ohlidren's
Clothing are Invited to examine my stock. no2-t23

NOW OPEN.
RICH AND RELIABLE

Vi[ing
Or our own Importation and, Manufacture.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE,
DARK SABLE MINK,
REAL CHINCHILLA,
DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

In every faehionable style, for

LADIES,
MISSES,

AND
.CHILDRE N.

FURS MADE TO ORDER
AT THE

PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK,
AND

FUR ORIU DI,
920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR &. CO.
nos6.frmwlm.

818 OPENING, 818
AT THE

ARCR-STF.EET CLOAK STORE,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' AND MISSES'CLOAKS..
nob-tf •

SEWING MACHINES.

LONG-,LOOrvn FOB
COME AT LAST I

VA :0 4:411:010(1041)11ROVAIIWCWEIMIVINI*1

THE CELEBRATED REVERS ABLE FEED

FLOUNCE 81WING
Mu. 630 OHISTNUT STRUT,

otos all persons interested in Bowing machines are In
riled to call and examine this wonderful Machine.

has been the object of the FLOREME HEWING
lik(3111201 COMPANY to supply a machine free from
the objections attached to other Bret-class machines. and
tier the patient. untiring labor ofyears and a liberal
oxpenditure ofcapit 41 in securing the Bret mechanical
Went, their effortshave been crowned with success.and
theyare nowoffering to the public the MOST PREFECT
!EWING MACHINE IN TEE WORLD. dmong it.

advantage. OYU all other machines, may bemew.

mt. It makes four different stitches on one and the
tame machine, each stitch being perfect and alike on
tooth shles ofthe fabric... .

Si. Changing /rows onekind of, stitch to another. As
well as the lengthofthe stitch, can readily be donewhile
the machine is inmotion.

3d. Everytetttch is perfect inWei/ making the seam
assure and uniform, combining elasticity, strength and
Moray.

4th. Ithas thereversible feed 'notion, which enables
ihe operator to run the work to either the right or left,
sr stay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends ofseams
withoutturning the fabric or stopping the machine.

Sth. Itto the most rapid eetoer in the world, making
ive stitches to' each revolution, and there is no other
machine which will doso large a range of work as the
FLORENCE.

Eh. It dom. the heavieed or itiseet work with equal fa.
silty, without change oftension or breaking of thread.
ith. Ithems, fella, binds, gathers, braids, quilts, and

:athers and sews on aruffle at the same time.
6th. Its wimp/Softy enables the most 'inexperiencedto

eperate it. Its motions are all positive, and there are
ao,Itte springs to get out of order, and it is adapted to
ill kinds of cloth-work, from thick to thin, and is ea-
noetnoiseleee.

9th. The7Loitsirais SNWTNG MACHINEis unequal-
Led. In beautyand style, and must be seen to be aPPre-
slated.

Calland see the 710EBNOB, at No. 630 seTNDTStreet. t

CLOTHING.

CLOAKS AND CLOARTNG CLOTHS

COOPER & CONARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

3E -7XIV" M GI Ma EtZ&.42l MC. IS

CLOAK CLOTHS

MODERATE PRICES

SHIRTS I SKIRTS! SKIRTS 1

M. A. JONES'
=!=

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
ban only.b• found at

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA"

OVEN THE WAX FIGUEX
Rte` NMI teethe unless , stamped

IL A. JONES'
KS PLUS ULTRA. MITE%

17 N. EIGHTH. mumaell fp3to

E. M.ziNTEEDLES

ALL DESIRABL?,

LATEST IhiPORTATIONS

EMBROIDERIES.

ILANDHISHOHIEFS
V111,13, 4*, 41;

WHITE 000D8,

10241 CHESTNUT STREIT. -

CHEAP`" DRY GOODS. CARPETS
OIL CLOTS'S,' AND WINDOW SA ADES. —V: It

ARCHAMBIIILT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and- AR-
BET gtreets, will open THIS NORNiNG,• feom Auction,
Ingrain Carpets, at 37c, 600, 62c 76c, 87c. $l.• and $1.25;
Entry and Stair Carpets, 2.5 to 87c: Threelply Cartiets,

O 1.60;Rag and Hemp Carpets, 31. 37 50. and 62c; Stai
il Cloths, Mc; Floor Clotns. 45 to 76c; Gilt Border-

ed Window Shades. 16c to $160; -Bad' and Green Sha
ding, 37 to62c .

DRY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
Sheeting and Shirting hinging, 123;to 37 -c.; Chintzes,

12 to 2.,c; De Lathes, 22 and 31c; Plaid Dress Goods, 31
to 60c; Poplins, 31 to 62c; Parqmettas and Alpacas, 31 +o
75c; Blankets, $5 to $l2; Marseilles, Lancaster; Oriental,
and Allendale Quilts, $1 76 to $10; Comfortables, $3; Can-
siroeres, 78c to $2; Coats' Spool Cotton 7c; Skirt Braid,
9c; Pins 6c: Hooks and Eyes. Sc; Palm Soap. 3c; C;ash,
123be; Napkins and Towels, 12 to 37c; Table Linens, 600
to$1 Flannels, 37 to76c.

Wholesale end Retail Store, N. E. corner ELEVENTH
and MARKET Streets. 0c23-wfatmlm.

LADIES' FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN PARMMA.,
No. 718 ism' STREET, ,BSLOW

Importer and Manufacturer

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

My assortment ofFAITCY FORS for Ladies and Chil-
dren Is now complete, and embracing every variety that
will be fashionable duringthe present season. All sold
at the manufacturers' prices, for cash. Ladles, please

live me a call. oc3-1m

VELVET BEAVERS.-
Good Frosted Beavers at M.O.
Extra tine Frosted Beavers.
Ladies' CloakClothe ofevery kind,
Fancy Cassimeres for bueinese suite. .
Water Proof Cloths,l62.24per
Fine black Clothsand Casein-tares.

COOPER &.CONARD
S. E. corner NINTH and MARKth.

EDWIN. HALL & CO., 26 SOUTH
SECOND Street, would call the attention ofpar-

.chasers to their stock of
Colored and Black Afolie Antiques.
Colored and Black Corded Silks.

. Black Armures and Tenitienne.
Black raffetas.aneWhite Silks.
Fancy Silks, Brown Figured Silks.
Black Figured Silks, and.Groß Shines.
Garnet, Wine, Green, and Brown gllks,
White Corded Silks no4•tf

FjRENCH MERINOES.-
Detirable colors at the right prices.
French Poplins, bought early—prices low•
Chearoplaid and plainPoplins.
my,' cent Magenta plaid Repe—a bargain.
Black Alpacasat 31 to 75 cents.

Just opened Auction lots at 44, 50, 62, and 75 cents.
61.00 double widths Lupins' Black wool Deltins are

very fine and heavy. COO PERI& CONARD,
oc3o tf 8. E. corner NINTH and MARKET.

A_DIES' CLOAKING} CLOTHS.
A-4 Black Beaver and Tricot Cloths,

Brown and Black Watvr-proof Cloths.
Dark Brown and Mode Clothe,
Fine Black^Broad Cloths,

Mbqn lity Scarlet ClothsohillaaCloakings.
-Also. Cloths. Cassimeres, and Satinets for Hen and
Veatinga; In Great variety,

JOHN H. STOKE%
704 ARCH Street.

Lt. B.—Jack Straws, made byand sold for aninvalid.
A new 1.11 voicejnat received - . oels

RHARPLESS BROTHERS OPEN TO
DAY

Extra quality and newest designs.
Rich enured French De Lainso
Robes de °hombre. floe anality,
BrightDe.Laines. for Children.
Wide andlne new Plaid flashnceres.
Rich'striped Skirtings for Dresses.
Plain De Ulnas,all colors and cinalities.
French Rep Poplins, colored, at $l.
Silk faced Boinglines, very rich.
Frencb literinoes in very large stock.
Velvet Beavers, for Ladies' Cloaks.
Wide Black Velvets, for do. • - - •

0c22 EIGHTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

Ix LAOIS,
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CURTAINS AND SHADF.S.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

L E. WALB&VEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CAREYL.)
MASONIC

719 CHESTNUT STREET

LACE CURTAINS

no7-amw3t

WANIINIKER & BROWN.

FINE CLOTHING

SOAK HALL.

k...E Corner Siith'iid litirket

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,

No. 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

BLACK OASS. PANTS, $5.50,
704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS, SS60, :At 704 MARKET Street:
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $6.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
G.RIOO & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG di VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG as VAN GIIBTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG dr VAN atursirs. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG at VAN GUNTEN'S.,No. 704 MARKET Street

se24-6m

OPENING OF FANCY FURS.

JOHN A. ST ABIBitCH,
DEPORTEE AND MAITITPACTUREE OF

LADIES' FANCY „ FURS,
NO. SAE ARCH STREET, BELOW NINTH,

Hasnow open a splendid stock of
"LADIES AND CHILDREN'S FURS

Which will be sold at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES. oc2-3nt

FURSI f FURS!

GEORGE F. WO/IRATE,
N05.,..418 AND 417 ARCH STREET,

- HAS NOW OPEN

A FIITtL ASSORTMENT

LADIES', 'runs,
To Which the attention of the public is invited. se2S-4a

PAPER HANGINGS.

PHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS;

- HOWELL ~da BOURKE,
OORITER OF

-

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,-
MANUiACTURERS OP

PAP'Ek HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CURTAIN FAPNRS,

Offer to the trade a large -and.elegaut assortment ofroods. _from the cheapest Brown Stock to the finest
Decorations.'

N. CORN= FOURTH dg MAEUTmum
N. B.—Solid Green. Blue. and Buff WINDOW PA-

YERS ofevery grade. sel3-2an

E4t 1Jr,e55,,,
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its utmost capacity can be unfolded. A college at
One end and a workshop at the other is theliworite
system of some of its friends; but as the college is
chief and positive, so the workshop is the least to
be considered.

THE WANTS THE COLLEGE.
The difficulties of the college are not extraordi-nary,orbeyond common-sense control. Absoondencefrom the school and from apprenticeship are what ,

May be expected from the exceptional nature of the
boyl the world over, but who shall saythat the col-
lege or apprenticeship have been failures? Every-
thing proves the great contrary. Make the college
all that it is possible for good, a first-olass gram-
mar.sehool, a large flrst•class , polytechnic aca-
demy for youth, keep it -highly respectable, and
at the same time practical and popular, and it
may realize the beet ideas: < Apprenticeship must
never be regarded as a stumbling-block. It is
the mission of the institution to exalt and instruct
labor. It is complained that enough masters do not
sPPiyiwhy be in such imprudent haste to admit
more pupils at a risk to tine funds of the estate!
Cautious, kind, intelligent, liberil administration,
will, alike, command the pupil and the master.
The college, in many respects intended for the
highest classes of labor, will make apprentice.
ship popular. One thought, suggested by,a read-
ing of the report, is worth attention. In
view of the nature of the institution, pupils
are often sent out too early. Three or four, and, at
the very utmost, five years, is long enough appren-
ticeship for intelligent boys to serve, and to pay the
master. Sixteen, seventeen,and eighteen, are there-
fore the graduating ages. But difficultiesappear in
the fact that come of the boys enter the school
at six and seven years• of age, and ten years,
within the walls- may become, finally, irksome.
It wouldbe much better, probably,• were it possible,
to receive them at eight, niner and ten. These mat-
ters cannot well be governed, and have virtues,
doubtless, which compensate for their defects. Some
bright boy of fourteen has graduated nowand then
with a boy of sixteen, but the former must serve
seven, while the latter serves only three years, at
apprenticeship. It maybepossiblein time to make
all these matters more equable by modifying admis-
sion, graduation, or apprenticeship.

THB BOYS Or OIBATUY OOLLBGZA
In considering this institution it must be re-

membered that its inmates are not selected, in
a general sense. Their admissionis not the
result of high averages or competition. Their
merit is their need. The boysof the college- are,
therefore, very various in character, and' number
all classes of the poor. Under education,. their
coadition and conduct furnish many highly ad-
mirable feature., but the best results of Girard'o
be nevolence are seen among those who'have• grr
donde(' from the institution audfrom apprenticeship'.
Many are high in trust with their masters ;Isomer
have entered into partnership with their employers. ;:
some are owners of a business, and others. are
on the point of making- alortune ;three orfour are
editors and lawyers ; half a dozen are captains
and lieutenants in the army, one • lately high
in position and responsibility as an engineer
under Grant, at Vicksburg. Good surveyors; engi,
nee's, book-keepers, farmers, scientific mannfactu4
rem machinists, and chemists, the college has also
graduated. But it derives no less - credit from • the-
fact it has sent forth intefevery quarter ofthe city and'
State scores of humble; upright, intelligent trades-
men and laborers—shoemakers, carpenters, printers,.
storekeepers, druggists; be, Perhaps-one-half` of
those who graduated from apprenticeship volun-
teered for the war.

On revisiting his old home-may it always be the
good, fortune of the apprentice to .13nd it still •his
home; and the home, of all who •are in it.' Here
will come the master, who was-apprenticerwho was
college boy ; and as Harvard and Yale are managed
by, their own graduates,H is not impossible, indeed,
that the grown-up -children of Girard may become,
by right of new birth and inheritance, directors of
Girard College. -

As we pass out at the college we leave behind
much that is reverent and grand in the founding and
endowment ofthe great benefactor—much that must-
reinspire. philanthropy.M. every.oitizen. From the
small graveyard, where some good ,little -folk have
gone to their long rest, and one young soldier is
buried, to the great gate where•thenewc•omer looks
in and the graduate- goes Out Heaven .bless all
and aparting, benediction on the janitorand his wife,

SCHOOLFELIO'WV

,

Troubles- Among the •Peopte—Conditlou of
theLoyal. MexicanArmy. . .

[From the San Francisco Bulletin, Dot 1.3.] -

There -̀ is a great deal of distress amongst the
poorer classes inthe city of Mexico,• and instead of
the French establishii3g a government of. equality,
it is ndw looked upon as a reign .ef terror. They
have a whipping post erected at the barracks, and
for the most trivial offences persons were daily
brought:up-and flogged. The whipping of Senor
Bobalo (who has since died from the effects of his
punishment), and also the whipping of the wife of
Senor Rubio are confirmed. The cause given for
the last outrage is, that she had refused to give up
her house to some of Gem,Forey's officers.- It was
also reported that a young lady had likewise been
sentenced to bewhipped-for a similaroffence,andthat
while theywere attempting-to tie- her to the stake
she dilly a poignard and-stabbed one or the soldiers..
Sincethat time nothing has been heardother, .and -
theauppolition wai3 she had been made-away with.'
The popular feeling against whipping becoming very.
great, the practice was stopped for about ten days,
but WAB then re-established: The- newspapers La, •
Estefette and.the Pajero' Verdeded the way, by :stating
that the Government would be compelled to re-esta-
blish the whipping stall and punish all persons whose •
acteiwere in opposition to the present Imperial ad.
ministration, and that thiswas the only true method
of bringing such a degraded race- to .their senses,
Thereuponthe whipping post,becameonce more an,
institution.

The Government in San Ellis Potosi -has made.o..
numberof important/changes inthe cabinet, which
have given much satisfaction, thePresident having_
called to hie counCilsthe mostable as -wellas active -
patriots of his country, viz.: :Don Manuel Doblado
as Ministerof Foreign Affairs (Doblado has since-
resigned); Lerdo de Tejada, Minister of Finance ;:
Hosea Lopez Unapt, the most able general in the
Mexican army, Minister of War ; and General Don.
Perini° Dias, Generalin-Chief of the Mexican-
forces, in place of General. Ortega,,who
Zacatecas, organizing troops* for the Government.
At the present time, the Government has in the
field, organized and ready for active movements at
the end of the rainy season, the following troops.::
At Arroyo Zarco, 11,000;.at Gtianajgata,6,000-; .at
Morelia, 5,000 ; at•San Luis-Potosi, 5,e00; :at Gee--
dalajara, 10,000; at Zacatecas, 7;000,

-
,

General Negrete, on the road between Vera Cruz,
and the city of Mexico, has under his codtrol about
ten thousand men. His immediate command is
about five thousand cavalry. There are seventy-
three bands of guerillas on the different-roadsAbout-
the city .of Mexico, whose separate• forces range
horn one lituntred and fifty to three hundreMmen,
Bya letter , received by the editors, of. the news—-

paper called ElPais, published at Guadalajara, very
important news had been received fromthe city of
Mexico, to the effect that a meeting of-the -South-
American consuls bad been held, which .was. pre.
aided over by the Hon. Thomas Corwin„ UnitedUnited
States Minister. Protests had been published• by
these consuls against Franc% intervention and- the
establishment ofa monarchy in Mexico..

Ra=lca OUTRACIES,—.I4O.IIieIe.4-.4I3OCLESSOR.
The French have been guilty ofanother act, more

outrageous still, which has created. a. great deal• of
indignation, and that is the murder of the: treasie
youth, Edouard Caballero. The facts. are, that chi-
ral his absence a French officer entered• his. ciwel-
lii:g and attempted to commit an outrage-upon his
wife. Caballeroreturned. at this time, and, altercar
tion ensued, when he wounded the French, officer.
lie was immediately arrested by a. file. of French
soldiers and executed. This is only. a.portion of the
outrages' which were taking place daily in. the city
of Mexico.

The news is confirmed of the defeat of General
Vicarrio at Iguala, who was in 'command of a por-
tion of Mexican traitors and a.detaohmenbof French.
Be was attacked by Colonel Plnzo.n. and retreated
to Cuernavaca. Pinzon also took a. large number
of prisoners, including eighty Frenchmen.

General Forey's successor, General I.obeutf, had
arrived at Vera Cruz. On his arrival at the city of
Mexico, Forey-and Salignywill return to France.

GICYBRAIi BAZAINE.
[Correspondence New York Herald.)

Orders have been sent to GeneralBazaine to nom.
mance military operations on the 15th of October,
and to carry them on with all possible activity and
vigor. The partisans of the French party in Mexico
have written to Paris that Juarez was abandoned
by all his former partners; that Doblado and Como°,
fort could easily be bought up; that, in fast, there
was no-real opposition party in Mexico, and thatall
the obstacles to overcome were those offeredbyin-
dependent bands ofbrigands, who,under the name of
g uerillas, werepillaging the country,killing its inha-
bitants, and committing the mostoutrageous crimes.

GeneralBazaine's wife diednear Paris on the eve
of her departure lox. Mexico. Parisian gossip says
that she wail formerlya .poor Jewish girl, of great
beauty, but as ignorant as beautiful, livingin oneof
the poorest wards of Algeirs, when she was met by
General Bazaine,then an officer in .the Zonavesn3Afrique. Struck by her beauty and by the air of
cm dor and innocence spread upon her countenance,
Bazaine fell in love with her; but, asshe was too
illiterateto become the wife ofa French officer, he
provided her with teachers. At the end of two years.
the uneducated girl bad made such progress in lite,
rature and all the arts becoming to a womanthat all.
the objections to, an alliance were removed, and Ba,
zsine married her. lie then took his wife to Patin%
where she soon became one of the ornaments of
fashionable society. Her deathhas left deep regret-
in the hearts of all those who have known her, and
cannot fail to affect profoundly the commandenin.
chief of the French &imp, by whom shemas ten-
derly beloved.

Horrible Atrotity of Slaveholders.
captain George W. Reed, of-the United States

steamer Leslie, communicates to the Washington
Rrpublican the following particulars of an act of in-
human cruelty perpepated upon a colored man:

"The sloop Varina, owned by a colored man
named Richard Coates, was on her way to Wash-
ington city, with two colored%women, relatives of
`his, whom he was trying to relsaise fromthe bandage
of slavery. When opposite Clucksmuxin eseek he
was pursued by a party ofmen ina boat from Mary-
lend and captured by the leader and, COW. The
head man was George W. Carpenter, a noted Se-
cessionist of Maryland, who was onlyreleased from
the Capitol prison a few day& since. This man
Richard Coates was formerly a slave of Carpenter,
but made his escape to the Union lines. Coates was
taken-on shore and the women sent to jail as fugi-
tives from slavery. - His (Coates)) hand and feet
were tied by Carpenter, whoaentforhisrebel friends
to witness the murder of ids slave who had runaway.

"They whipped him with twodnoh fence rails un.
til they gave out. Then they gotpieces of'three.-
inch plank, and bored holes in them,and tarred and"
sanded them , and laid him across a arrel and whip,
ped himuntil pieceeof flesh camethrough the holes.-
Finding that not severe enough, they poured Um,.
pentine over him and let him, lie for anhour, unable.
to move. They then gota horse and tied him oa,it,
and whipped the horse and dragged him oveit.the
rocks, stone 'fences, water, Mud, &a., until lifessas
extinct. 'His brains were knocked out in alhdirea.
lions, and his body' Won. the ground, andino.one.
allowed to touch it.

" These are positive fade, as brought to.this boat
by thos@who witnessed thetransaction.",

MISSOURI A 'RADICAL STATIL—The radioed&have
cantor d the three largest cities in Missouri, St. Louis,
tt. Joseph, and Hannibal, by sweeping majorities..
They have likewise carried Jefferson City, the State
capital. That shows bow the tido is running.

We know notwhat may be the result oflast Tues•
dsy,s election in this State, andfor anything more
than present purposes, we do not muchcare. The

'eery: decided victory for the radicals in St Louts,
sr d the heavy votes they appear to have seemed in
all Abe, more loyal districts of the' State,settle the
Question of Minnouti', pcsiitiosi future.—. 14449.431
Donocrat.

ARMY OF THE CATIRBEFOAND•
The Battle nem- Loolcout Mountahr--Brile
limit Achic-velment of Geer. Geary'rDirt-
idostrof the lilth Army Corpc—RivevVonr--
munication Opened to Chall'henoogic-Oem
Greene Wounded. .

CCotreEpomdence-of ThePrese.l
CHATTANOOOA, Oct r3t 16438:

The annuli ofthe war do notchronleUlta More
Rant achievement then;that ofa portion,of General'
hooker's commancionlhe nightofthe Vitli inet. Al
portion of General' Geary's division, °Utile' 11E2/
Corps, numbering sameeV eighteen hundrihf
comyrised in six' ,regiments, was eneampeloar the
base of Raccoon Mountain', about eight miles from '
Chatcanooga, on the Memphis and CharleeterC.Riiil..'
road. Its inission'was- the seopening of rivcreind-
railroad communicationfrom Bridgeport, Alt4the
depet of supplies for' theArmg of the Cumber:Bra:l
About ti o'clock P. M. the encampment was assailed
by a vigorous attack' of'the whole of Gen. Lone/
street's force, with theievidene design of annihihil`
ting Gen. Geary's command before reinfornemeris
from the 11th Corps, whiett• was encamped abort,
four miles ahead, could remain.. But the men who •
had braved the storm at Cedar Mountain, Antietsay.
Chancelloraville, and Gettysburg were not found-I

unequal to the terrible ordeal:
Theirline was quickly fcirmed. in an open field,

the rear resting at the baaeof Racroon Mountain.
The front commanded the open• space over which
the enemy was marching raphilyi to the attack,
confident of an easyvictory? The- battle raged for
four hours and a halfwith great' fihrg. Gen. Geary
had four guns of Knapp's Pennsylvania battery,
which opened with dreadful carnage-upon the foe.
True to his stereotyped plan °Vett:leek, the rebel
generalhurled his columns upon the-centre, where
their ineffectualattempt to piercetheitne met with
severest punishment. Quicklychanging his tactics,
he suddenly swept with full force upon the left;
but here again death and destructiouvese dealt out
to bim by men who at Gettysburg had' learned to
resist successfully his fiercest effortal , The enemy
then made a furious onslaught upon the battery,
and here the fight raged with unprecedented vio-
mace.

So'close were the lines that shell malt not be
used:, By twos and threes the horses of-the battery
wereshot down. The braveLieutenant Geary, am
to the General,was killed by a shot through the
tenni& Atwell was wounded, Biajor BOlyie killed,
and General Greene, thebrave hero of the -right at
Gettysburg, shot down, badly hurt. The ,glitee of
musketry blinded the eyes of the combatantd: The
fight raged even to the tents of the Generslinom.-
mending, which were riddled with holes. General
Gear)'a form was ever wherethe Eightraged hottest,
and his stentorian voice resounded along the slender
line with constant exhortation to duty. The cheers
of our boys, and the yells of the Confederates, were
at times even louder than the roar of musketry.
The moon shone out brightly over all, and poured
its rays of ghastly light upon the fearful field, re-
vealing all its horrors. At last, when almost the
last round of ammunition was spent, victory re-
warded this Spartan band, and the foe fled the field
lersving its dead and wounded, with many prisoner:,:
in our possession.

The example ofeighteenhundred men successfully
resisting the attack at night of five times their num
her is without a parallel in the history of this war.
Great credit is due GeneralGearyin wresting vie-
tory from Each odds, where many would have per-
mittedthemselves to be surprised and slaughtered,
or unresistingly captured. General Greene has
added new laurels to his fame. His wound is not
considered mortal, though a dangerous one. The
command lost thirty-five killed and two hundred
wounded. Ae an offset to this, our burial detail in-
terred no leas than one hundred and thirty-six of
the bodies of the enemy left upon the field in their
precipitateflight. R.

TM Richmond Prisons.
Rev. James Hawley, an army chaplain, latelycon-

fined in Richmond, told the following in a lecture at
Piqua, Ohio:.

.

..... Thethird scene Witt ••ranspired in Libby prison
was in regard to. Col. Powell, who, in an engage-
ment with the rebels, had bees shot through the
breast, and it was supposed that he woulddle. The'
rebels came upon him where he was lying inhis
gore, and wanted to butcher him in cold blood. He
was sent to Richmond and put inthe hospital.

He had been in the hospital about two weeks
when the man Turner took him down into the base-
ment ofthe building, and opened a door of a dark,
'damp (sell, and,said to him, " Get in there." Colonel
Powell naid,."Sir, for what am Ito be put in there ?"

Turnensaid, " God.d—n yoki; get in there; you will
know beforeyou aet out what you are in there for."
He went into•thecell, and we got word of it in the
upper part of the building, and one ofour number
got down below, and Colonel Powell got a.chance to
send. a slipof paper to us, saying, "I am here ina
cell;, P. have nothing to read; I have only a few
leaves-of lllatthew, which I have got by heart. I
can hear you.pray and sing up there in the officers'
room. Pray louder and sing louder ; I want to hear
you."' .

Well,.wobegan t inquire how he came to be in
this. cell. Finally we asked Gem Winder why he
-Was intim call. The Generalreplied that he did not
•'know,why it was, , and Gen. Jonesknew nothing
about it,' and said he had given no such order. Our

.Government, after a time, got word—of it, and they
informed. the rebels that unless Col. Powell was
released from that cell, an officer of equal rank
'would be put in the same condition, and then Col.
Powell came out of the cell, having been put there
simply upon Turner's authority, and because he
had the power to do it. Atruer, braver, and nobler
man never lived. A better soldier never drew a
'mord' in battle. His regiment is the 2cl Virginia
Cavalry.

Among our number in prison, we had one who
amused himself in sketching. He would sketch the
new. comer in his fleet observation of-the prison;
next asbe sat down to meditate on his condition;
then with a rebel paper in his hands, reading rebel
Inews;.then disgusted with rebeldom as he laid him-
self down to seek some repoae.' There' he lay,
stretched onthe floor, perhaps without a blanket,
and a stick of wood for a pillow. .There he lay
down to repose. Next he made a discovery, and

.that was that there was one of those great gray-
; backs at work,about as big as a large grain of wheat.
W e understood the grayback process pretty well.
The Castle Thunder poetry said that the lice were
so big.that they themselves became lousy.

Vietims.or Rebel Barbarity.
A letter to the Baltimore American, from Annapo-

lis, Maryland, November 5, says :

I enclose a list of the men who have died since
they arrived, by the steamer New York, from. Rich-
mond, on the 29th ult.
I saw a notice about these sufferersin youryester-

day's issue, and, as you:were misinformed as to the
correct number, I thought you would like a correct
list. Yours, truly, H. C. INIORRICE,

Clerkof Quartermaster's Dep't.
Oct, 29.—Four taken fromthe steamer New York ;_

names.unknown. -

3, G. Bronell, sergt., Co. F, 4th Mich.
0. Downs, private, Co. 0, 100th Ohio.

Oct. 20.—E, Ham, private, Co. G, 26th 111.Gould,iprivate, Co. B, 7th N. H.
A. Downs, private, 00. H, 141st N. Y.
T. Noicross, corporal, Co. I, sth N. J..
J. Phillips, private, Co. G, 18th Pa. Cay..
E. Avery, private, Co. I, 12th N.H.
J. floury, private, Co. 0, 12th Mass.
J. English, private, Co. B, 57th Penna. .

Pasemore, private, Co. C, 12th 111 Cay..
Oct. 31—Pierce St. George, private, 2d Vermont

Battery.
- W. Stewart, private, Co. K, 6th Mo. Caw

A. hlcCorapk, private, Co. 11,"73d N.
Unknown, not tell his same.

Nov. I.—J. Rineheart, private, Co. K, 27th Pa.
0. Nuyen, private, 6th Va. Battery.
J. B. Strayer, private,Co. D, 116thDi
W. W. Wilson, private; Co. G, Bth Kapsas.
J. W. Porter, private, Co. H, 21st

Nov. 2,-11: Klenen, corporal, Co. F, 45th N. Y..-
W. Straup, private, Co. K, 123 d Ohio.

Nov. 3.—A. McDonald, private, Co. A, 154th N.:T.;
G. A. Duke, private, Co.E, 12th N. H..
H Lott, private, Co. D, 173 d N. Y.
3. P. Cooper, private, Co.H, 51st Ohio..
A. Curtis, private, Co. A, list

nessee.
R. 'Verrill, private, Co. 0, 17th Maine.

Nov. 4.—Louie Ran, bugler, Co. M, 6th 11. S. Cay.
J. W. Elliott, corporal, Co. C, 89th Ohio.

Nov. 5.—F. Schroeder, private, Co. B, 54th N..Y.-
UNION PRISONERS DECEASED .AT RICHMOND..

The following officers and soldiers died in the,
Richmond prisons between the let of January. an 4
18th of September:

0. S. Schaffer, captain, sth Pa., Jan. 30.
H. M. Hart, private, 45th N. J., JAU. 22.
A. H. Mitchell, private, 11th Pa., Jan. 9.
Victor Kimbelher, private, 12kst Pa., Tan. 26,
H. F. Freeman, private, 11thPa., Jan.6.
C. 0. Bell, sergeant, 420 Pa., Sam 14.
H. Hellman, captain, 7th Pa., Jan. 8.
Ell Hilliard, private, 11th Pp., Jan. 9.
Amearse Allhurse, private, 11th Pa., Jan. 30.
James Butler, private, 11th Pa., Jan. 9.
Isar Fox private, 138th Pa., Jan. 4.

- P. McHugh,private, 6th Pa., Jan 11.
W. W. Evans, sergeant,ll,th Pa., Jan. 28,
0. Combs, private, 25th N. J., Jan.7.
3. W. A. Bishop, corporal, 121st Pa., Jan.
'F. Conrad, private, 136thPa., Jan. 10.
W. Chamberlain, private„ 11th Pa., San. 16.,,
M. Hess, private, 7th Pa., Jan. 14.
S. Halabaugh, privatet, sth Pa , Jan. 15...
C.Rrowder, private, 4th Pa., Jan. 2.
Wm. Ladd, private, 142,1 Pa., Jan. 2.
JohnBluff, private, 2d Del., Jan. 16.
B. Davis, private, 194 h Ta. S. Infantry, Jan..2B:
P. A. Rice, citizen ofFranklin co., Pa., Feb. 27.
V. Lakripe, teameter,,lth Regulars, Fett.,2B.
S. S. Marchant, captain, 136thPa., Feb. 13.
L. Renner, private,..l.32lPa., Feb. 23.1
Wm. Murray, seaman, gunboat Oolumbia, Feb. 24.
PatDaley, private,,6tll U. S. Infantry, June 25.
N. W. Scott, corporal, let Pa,July
J. Gasham, private, 4th Pa., uly 2
P. 'Whitman, private, 12th Pa. Artiliery,„Aug. 6.
Robert Morris,,major, 6thPa., Aug.l.lB:
GeorgeWork, private. 40th Pa., Sept. 10t.
P. Hayden, private, 110th Pa , Sept. 71
Samuel Stout,private, 143 d Pa , July 14.
J. Dannehower, aorporal, ffith Pa., Sept. 10.
Wm. Agnon,morporal, 140th Pa., Sept 15.
P. Gahen, private, Bth N. J., Sept.B.
B. Handley, private, 74th Pa., Sept,, 12.
E. R. Clark, V. S. steamer Wabash, Sept. 14.
John Donley, private, 9th Pa:, Aug. 14.
THE 'ONION OFFICERS IN RICELZIOND PRISONS

The followinz are names additional of.Union offi.
arra held al primonera of war Wl:el:military prisons
at ItioUnaona

Second LioUt. C. H Dtatro, ld;2d. Pennsylvania,
eapturad July 1, at Gettysbur&

Second Ideut. B. Davis, 71st Pennsylvania, cap.
turgid July 1, atGettysburg,

Secondlaieut. A. Dunlcel,iiiith Pennsylvania, car,
turedauls 1, at Gettysnurg.

second Li eut. J. Egan, 69th, Pennsylvania, eye-
tired JOl7 3, atGettvetMg,

Second Lieut. liL'Fie.e.4, 167741 Pennsylvania3,2ap-
; turad June 15. at Winsheaters

Ornits, rx IM---AnAlea of the Splendor of
ancient operas may be coaCeived from the. mire en
SCHS2 of "Berenici?,”. find, brought on the,. stage at
PaCua in 1680. *had. three choruses. The firstconsisted of one' hundred girls, the second of onehundred soldiers, the turd of one hundred knights
on horseback. 1:n. the triumphal ccattoewere forty
•huntsmen with,horns, sixty trumpeters on fool, six
tambours, together with twentpfour other mod-
clans, a groat number of flag-bearers, pages, hunts-men, groonm, 404 two lions with,Turkish, andtwo,
elephant% with Moorish grooms. Berenice's tri-
umphal ear was drawn by Mxwhite horses ; oth-
er earril,ges, for,generals were drawn by four horses
Each six others, for the booty and the prisooers, by
twelve. The transformation scenes represented` a"
forime, in which- were being hunted boars, deer, and
bears ; an endless plain with triumphal Aachen} Be-
renice's rooms ; theroyal dining-saloon } a picture
genets', and the royal stables, with a hundred living
horses. Towards the end a great golden globe ap•
peered from the sky, which opened of itself, and
threw cut eight other blue globes, upon which sat.
Virtue, GenerositY,' Fortitude, Heroic move, Victo-
ry, Courage, Honor'and ImmOrtttlitr, floating in

agasistaingS Ottittill 6
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The Canvass in Delaware. _

DOVER, Nov. 6, Mt
To the Editor' of The Press:

Sin : The came* of the Union is progressing glori-
oe*sly in little Delaware. The campaign has been
opt ned effeotive,N and in earnest in Kent countY.
and ,meetings havit been held every day this week,
se 'which telling anCi patriotic speeches have been
dedivesed by yourfell.nw-townentan, Colonel Philip
S. Mole, and ex-Gove.Nrsor Bell, of Tennessee, who
is- one. of the most gine& men of the day, as s
epeslidr. his_soul stirrino: appeals to the patriotism
of untrymen, and his ttibutes to the loyalty
of thwltarst Tennesseans; drawleare fromthe eyes
(Whir ailtn'tors, whilst the stmng; earnest tones of
HISCorantli, pleading the causeofhis country, sink
&own e sentient depths of, the rout of

niyenT, Hs Ad cause the heart it, throbwith
Lion, and his sallies of humor would.quickened 'era_gt

exec, evear, tua risibilities of the cynic Dyogenes,
cdt@d'be•heati"ihi en. These gentlemen-have spoken
at Milibrd; logton, Harrington,. Felton, Meg-

natal and. Ida" ,reek Landing, and speakto-day

atUanterbOry.-
Colonet ,bbs, of Tennessee, also spoke

yesterday at ivryntito, ia. The Colonel made a °apt-
tarspeecii;'depicrani glowing colors the transports

of joy wmch.seizripta e loyal people of„Middle Ten-
nesiee When; -fcir thge first time in many months,
they saw'," after the-feill of Fort Henry, the old Hag
7hating froelvits foldtPso rapt in the tender embraces
of its native-breezenr ,aese three gentlemen will
remain witlfueuntil taws lose of the campaign.

Vie election of Mr: Still thers■ certaPl we are
newlabOringlimmte'it.-beto whetining• D.

int,*:,,...„in dorr mksB M• 5 41. ING- AT BRANDYWINE.
..i'Jid DRILD'' Bib& Al"'"'

OtiSiturdayafternoon awl_ mmense mass meeting
of the titiz em eof llSTemt.Cliel, e county was held at
BrardpWine Ildndred, thrt• or four miles front
Wilmington. A'S least ones wand ladies graced

the Peeve.' The sUnd.Watyprell, sely decorated with
lentinspiration toflowers; and two;rinds of mut*

speakers' 'and 'auditOri: The" Oa thulimm for Mx'
Smithers, the Union, candidatl.. 1 or Congress, was
unbounded.' Oa' tho-spectout -atilt d were seated at
least a -dozen lifekmg,, weimitti 'WiI influential
Democrats—amongst them‘hirrlfhp ont, (brother to
the 'Admiral )) Mr. E.Biot; Rev. MO • Quigie7, and
others, wildle names wecannot nitwit •

Mr. Fitzgerald, of 'Phillidelphiae e wellknown
War DeMeeret,',tvaa"the fifirrepeakerf.He had been

ft so good anhereonthe-previous Saturday,and had
impression se afluent,argumentativera. wityspeaker, that-hnitietytohear'hinowtati enteral.
stiff breeze wee blowing in thenpeakttel 'thee when ,
he began, buthis strong -voicereachtelei. --ery. ear in
the vast assemblage. In a cialtrandton,sti i n' manner
he reviewed the political hist:dry. ofg tilt , country
during the last-thirty'years; aedaltowedkes\ the antir
faction of every one that -this rebellion wee a C°°3l°
quenceof loss ofltolitacel -inffiferme-ant, pt rwer by
the selfish and' Unprincipled demagoguesge ho had,
moat unaccountably, become -thee- leader, of the
Democratic party. -He-would - hot dimming* 414 be-twixtthe,leadersOftheSoutHend'theetteat the
North ; they were of the same kidney, amide 'here.'
corrupt. There bold, bad men had demoralizent 1that
once powerful and perfect organization:, Per's. early
lintsyears the Democratic party had goveiit the
country, and it would-still be theeonteollingve •wer
but for the dishonest men' who had putthem 'Tee
forward as leaders The Democratic party (iv the
hacks who control It) had 'lost - it ‘Figerkientiettel cc.
tion ;in other words, they had,lost planeand pets Cr,
and so great was the shock- to theirsensitive ()rpm "-

zation that they determined to break teethecountse * I
Mr. Fitzgerald then contrasted the' leederteoft, e

Democratic party in Jaokson's day with'tliose Nets 7
surrounded Buchanan and ellreckinridge. - Thou
who stood with the hero of New Orleans- werebee
neat menand patriots, while theise who,sumoundat

,the OldPublic Functionary were thievenend traitors
-Jackson would have ' hung , every one of" theme
-Buchanan loved and confided in them. Mr. Fits-
gerald continued, Ina strain of 'arose:tend-scorn*his able review of the 'political -events of•the
quarter of a century, until, coming down tethe pre.,"
sent hour, he said : Impartial criticism rittstawardt
to the Administration of Mr. Lincoln' the highest,:
seed of praise. [Cheers.] He found-the' army de-
moralized, the navyscattered to the four corners-off
the earth, the treasury depleted, all the-departments
of,the Government filled with traitors. Out of'
chaos he has restored order and efficiency; and, after -
more than two years of war on a very laree-zcslee
we have a Governmentwhich commands the rese-ert'and admiration of the world.

No man has been more bitterly assailed than Mr.
Wellea, but the facts show that he has-ea--
compile-bed wonders- [Applause.j l Today, we
have- the strongest navyain the world; and very.
important additions - are being made•to it. Let-
it be remembered,- too, that for more,than two-years we have maintained a positive,- blockade,
ofthree thousand miles of coast. Nor has the,Wiir,
Department escaped 'wholes ale denunciation, - The-

assaults, which began with Gen. Carheron, have,
not ceased with his'' successor. Fault finders are,
blind, and deaf, and dumb to 'merit. Floyd hadeite-
len all the arms•-of the country, and sent ,them.'
South to his friends.- The different bureaus •of the •

War Office wereso deranged thatit required month.'
of toil to unravel- -their mysteries. -Mr., tJamerent,
went to work with,'characteristic energy and-ad--
dress. It is but 'just' to say that at •the outset-hog
formed a true conception of the extent and enor-,mity of the rebellion, and if his wise suggestions
had been adopted,-the rebels would. have been
beaten early in the was. He wished to call out semillion of men, andleodesired that freedom to the,
slave should follow- every step of our army. [hp-,
plauee, and cries-ofgood.] -

What others have sinefully comprehended: Mn"-
Cameron saw- and. Belt, in the beginning, as 11
by intuition. [Teueenough.] Yet, the assaults of
the enemies ofrepublican government were shower- -
ed upon his head witha constancy and vigor hither--
to unparalleled. • Nor hatilhie able successor escap-
ed the coarsest vituperation. Unmindful.ofthetact.
that Mr. Stanton,whilea member of Mr.Buchanan's •
Cabinet, did morethan any other man to resist the'

.usurpations of-thetSwathern oligarchs and. traitors,-
notwithstandinghis sleepless vigilance and hercu-
lean labors, sines he was called to the War Depart- -

ment,. this sagacious-and resolute statesman is Still
persistently assailed and never praised by Northern
eympathizers with treason. [a. voice, The Cop-
perheads loveeatanton." Loud and long-con-
trued laughtera Mr. Chase and Mr. Seward
have each had their share of abuse, and aomehave
gone so fir as to -assert that the latter is in league ,
with the -traitors,. and is doing his,beat to prevents,
restoration of•the -Union. Itake it, however,- that
the recent elections are a substantial-endorsement
of the. Administration, and a wholesale rebuke, of;
treason; both at the South and North. The verdict,
ofthe people is that the GoVerhment must be sue,
tained.e- that the Cabinet is composed of wise, ear-
nest, true men ; that the Administration haselone
its duty ;:and..that Mr. Lincoln, having been more..
severely -tried than any other President, shall be.re.
nominated- and reelected, that he may have four -
yearsofpeace .to- recruit hie wasted strength—Tete
and with a salary raised from $25,00,0 to $50,030.
[Cheers and laughter.] There is no mistaking the
signs of. the times. The people are intelligentand
patriotic, and they never fail to reward honesty and
efficiency in their servants.

There-election of Gov. Curtin is a case in :point.
A good and faithful Beivent, a resolute supporter of: •
the General Government, he has been handsomely,
endorsed. On the other hand, Seyeour, New,
YOrk,.and Parker, ofNew Jersey. have beenesevere-ly rebuked. These lessons should teach, the loyhL,
never to lose confidence in a good cause._
peopleof.Delaware are but true io themselves, fol-
lowing the lead of Pennsylvania, New York,-and "
Maryland, they will set the-seal of condemnation,
upon every traitor in their midst, and the "peace•
candidate" for 'Congress, Mr. Charles Brown, will;
be left at horde; to amuse pro-slavery oldladies with
hie inconsistent-theories. [Cheers.] . - -

In conclusion, Mr. Fitzgerald spoke in the higheate
terms of Mr. Smithers the Union candidate for
Congress. A lawyer ofeminence, and perhapathe.
ablest chancery lawyer in the State, a man.ofethe:
noblest integrity, he deserved and Would receive a.
large majorityof the votes of the State. Mr.rChas.
Binten'a "peace" policy was scathingly reviewed;
and his platform entirely demolished.

Dr. Worthington, of West Chester, followed Mr.
Fitzgerald in n speech of singular power and inst,
pressiveness. We regretthat we have not roam for:.
afull report ofit. Re gave great ,plessure..to
auditors.• Rev. Dlr. Quigley then took the, stand
and spoke for a half hour, greatly to the edineation
of the crowd. He hadknown "Ten-Cent Jimmy"
for forty years, but had always distrusted him. Al-
though Mr. Quigley had been born and reared a
Demoerst,he could not vote for the Old Public Func-
tionary. He knew that bad men would influence.
him, andthrough his cold-blooded supersaillona
fishness, harm would come to the,best interests_ oil
the country. .

Just beforeadjournment, cheers wero.glyen for-
Linealn, Smithers, and the Union.. Altogether, the
meeting was a grand success. -

PERSONAL
-The widow of President- Taylor is represented!

as having arrived at Bermuda:in a reasel,which k.ed
run the blockade. It, would be interesting to know
whethershe is a violent Secessionist, like her mom,
General Dick Taylms President Taylor was_ sup-
posed, by the Northern Whigs who votedfor hien, to
be really in favor of free-soil principles, and .his ac-
tion, while President, went in harmony with catch.&belief. Horace Mann alwaysnonsidered his deatha
great national calamity, and we reme,mter. hearing
bim say, in conversation, that Talior, had he,,lived,
would have settle,l the territorial question to the sa-
tisfaction of those opposed to the extension ofsla-
very. There can be no doubt that, it he had been
in Buchanan's place, he wes,:#., the
insurrection with as strong; band,. be lore as-
sumed the gigantic proportions with whick, it con-
fronted President Lincoln.

When somebody aimcd a missile at- General:
Gm field dur2og his speech hi,a pro-slaveryrdaryland,
neighborhood, the Generd.l quietly remarked that
not long age he had beer.„ meeting men'on Chicka-
mauga creak, who defended the same.cause with
more dang,trous weapon2}and if it became his duty, -

he supposed he might Inewthe flght. The crowd
were immopsely taken nkth the idea. They cheered,
the soldier politician te the .echo, flogged somefel-
low sm4dly on suspic:or.sn, though` he earnestly pro.
tested he didn't throw.the egg, and, wound up by
going ad' into a regular emancipationjohliee. Rest-
denic„understandirg, the temper of,the crowd, de.
elated the rotten egg made themm, donne ofvotes in
the 'immediate t-i.sgity.

Gen. Rosecrans ,having bean, invited to visit.Springfield. 111.,wratefrom Y4ow Springs on the
2h ult. : " The..lncreasing via:dance of the symp
toms of tempozary, indiaposikon render it iinpera-
tive that I shenl4,remain quint. for acme days."

_-- The famous article published some time ago in.
the Raleigh, (North Carolins) Standard, attacking
the Secession leaders, showing how all their pro-
mises and predictions had failed, has been trans-
lated into. German and. widely circulated in Ger-,
many, through the ineasunentality of a young13os,
tonian now in that country. The document is asidl
to have.produced a happy effect, •

z-A Western correspondent writes :" A visitor,
congratulating Mr.Lincoln to-day on the proaßects,
of his re-election, wee answered by that indefati-
gable .story-teller with, an anecdote of anLitinois
farmer, who undestook toblast his own rooks, Hia
Brat effort at producing an explosion proveda fail-
ure. lie explained the cause by exclaiming,, 'Bahasa.,
this powder has been shot once before "

Brigadier General Steadman, of Mips the malt
' who turned the criticat Chickamauga, by marching
' without ordera towards the sound ofthe enemy's
guns, is in, Washington. He has l'Agl ;an inteeview
with the Secretary of War, the. Secretarg of the
Treasury, and the President.

-_The Pittsburg Commercio Qf Saturda nays
MajorGen. James S. Negley w,ili, leave to:day to re-
sume command of his gallant,division in, the Army
otthetuniberland. Durktg his brig stay at home
tie General has greatly: improved is health, and re-
turns to his Command rebrvigora,ted., ',Metakes with
Jinn the high esteem of all nod
r wish for tire still higher ligtolithan tbone he
NW sonatittogy wow,


